QUOTATION/ INQUIRY

Interested Parties/Firm may quote the lowest rates alongwith terms and conditions for the supply of the following laboratory items/equipments. The quotation should reach the office of the undersigned by 04-11-2019.

Name of the Equipments

1. Direct- Q 3 Water Purification System.
   Specification of the equipment.
   (Ultrapure product water quality, direct Q system, Resistivity 18.2 MQ cm @ 25 C, Product flow rate 3litre/h, Instant flow rate(with application pak final filter) 0.5 litre/min.,TOC(w/o 185/254nm UVlamp) 10ppb, TOC (with 185/254nm UVlamp) 5ppb, Particulates size> 0.22 UM <1particulate/ml, Bacteria <0.1cfu/ml, Endotoxin <0.001 EU/ml, RNases<0.01ng/mlDNases <4pg/ul.
   Dimensions (HXWXD) 54X29X38cm
   Net weight8.6 kg, net weight of (Remote dispenser) 2.15 kg
   Operating weight (Remote dispenser) 2.68 kg
   Electric feed voltage 100-250 v, Electric feed frequency 50-60Hz

   Note: Only standard/ reputed firms will be preferred.
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